# Midterm Assignment

**Student Name:**

**Instructor:** chris gargiulo

**Project:** all projects to date

---

### Beginner Actionscript Exercises

(Timeline control, movie clips + buttons):

- Did you complete all weekly lessons/exercises and demonstrate working control over the concepts introduced?
  
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

- Did you post your completed work on your site?
  
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

### Intermediate Actionscript Exercises:

(Moving movie clips w/math, mouse trails, random, etc.)

- Did you complete all lessons/exercises and demonstrate working control over the concepts introduced?
  
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

- Did you post your completed work on your site?
  
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

### Flash Site Exercises:

- Did you complete all lessons/exercises and demonstrate working control over building a flash website?
  
  2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

- Did you experiment with the design/layout by incorporating your own graphical interface?
  
  2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

- Did you post your completed work on your site?
  
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

### Meeting the Deadline:

Late/incomplete projects receive a variable/minimum of ten points reduction off the total score.

---

**Final Score/Grade:** (total available - 100 points) **XX** /100

---

**Late:**

**Absent:**

**Weekly Assignments Grade:**

**Class Participation Grade:** n/a

**Class Grade @ Midterm:**